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The State of Alabama—Macon Cee Ba ~~ 
ProBaTE COURT, SPECIAL TERM. 9TH DAY oF Jay: .: 

FPVHIS day éamge Hamblin Tatum, Admin or 084, 
Restate of J.T. Wihight, deceased, who w, for of the 

of H.C. Wilhight, a lunatic, and presented » Gunrdiy, 
current and vouchers for a final settlement.) CC0ung 

counts as guardian aforesaid ; whieh were of hin d- 
filet and set for settlement on the 2d ‘Monday. 15 §y 
ry net : Notice is hereby given to all Perec in Feby,! 
ed tobe and appear at a Regular Term of hw 1terey;. 
Cour to be held on the said segond Monday i e Probat, 

next{ at the court-room of said Court, and abo. Praary 
why $aid accotint and vous hers should not be alloy Huse 

C. A. ST, od. 
Judge of Probate 5 

e Alat on Cot Th State of Alabama-—-Macon Conny; 

PROBATE COURT-=SPECIAL TERM—ITH DAY OF Jay 

FIYES day came Wm. M Reed, Guardian of (op 5 
award M. and Mary J. Harrison, mi hula a ard M. and Mary J. Harrison, minors ard A, 

senfpd hix accqunt current and vouchers for a 6 { 
tlethient of his accounts as guardian aforesaid : » 
were ordered to be filed, and set for 3 

i 
% 

Jan. 14; 1864. n33-3t-$6 

persons interested to be and hpped 
the Probate Court, to be heli n 
in February next, at tne Court today 
show cause why said account and vouchers sh ™, and 
be allowed. : C. A STANTON: Rot: Jan. T4, 1964.  D33-3t-86. lice of Prontte 

The State of Alabama Macon Countp. 
ProBaTE COURT—SPECIAL TERM y.   OTH DAY OE Jin, 1884, 
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The State of Alabama—Macon County, 

| PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERMN—UTH DAY OF JaN., 1864, 

HIR day came Mary K. Low, 

| 

33-5t-86 

Administratrix ‘of 
estate ox William Low, and presented her ‘a ol 

enrrent and vouchers for a final settle 1 f : ! : oyeljors : tT 2 f bal settlement of her admingg. 
tre } said estate ; which wis ordered to be filed 

| tdor-heari or i t-for-heating ‘on the 2d Monday'in February next : 
}v is hereby given to all persons interested to be ang 
, appear at A Regular Term of the Probate Court to be 
| held on the said [2d Monday in February next at the 
court-room "of sag Court, and show cause why said ge. 
count and vouchers should not be allowed a 

C. A. STANTON, 
Judge of Probate, 

al 3 and 
Notice 

Jan. 14, 1864. hB3-3t-86 
  

The State. of Alabama—Macon County, . 

| PROBATE COURT—SprECIAL TERM—ITI DAY OF Jax. 1864, 

18 administrafton of said estate : which -was © 

be filed, and set for hearing on the 2d Monday oedts 
ruary next: Notice is hereby given to all persons iy. 

terested to be and appear ata Pegulir Term of the Fre. 
bate Court to be held on the said 2d Monday in Febru 
next, at the courtroom of said Court; and show eausy 
why said acebunt and vouchers should not be sllowed. % 

of C. A. STANTON, 
dan. 14, 1864. n33-3196 ; 

| the estate of Simon Brooks, and’ presented . his ge. 
fs couyt current and vouchers for a finale settlement of 

t1 } 

The State of Alahama—Macon County, * 

PropaTe COURT, SPECIAL TERM——0TH: DAY OF JAN , 1864 3 ora . 

FPHIS day c#me J. “1. 
non-of the estate of Joseph R. Bedell, dece 

filed his petition in writing ie for an ta Su sul 
the follywing described land for the purpose of payi 
debts, fiz : - The West hulf of Section 23, Townshi ¢ 
Range 26 : This.is therefofc to notify A. L. Bedell, R, B 
Bedell, Sarah A. Bedell, Zenomia Bedell. and Jose oh R. 
Bedeil, and all other persons interested to be and pear : 
at. my office in Tuskegee on the 2d Monday if Febru Gi 
next, and show cause, if any they have, why sai ir 
should not be granted, 3 : c. A STANTON vita, 

Jan. 14, 1861. n33.5t-g6. Judge of Probate, 

REGISTER'S SALE. v 
Chancery Court, 13th District of the -Souther rt, 13 $ y A ern Ch 

Division of the State of Alabama. . ance 

HIS day came Little erry Strange, Administrator of 

Judge of Probate, © 

Bedell, Administrator de, bonis | alternative, unless we sugpend altogether. ~ 

N pursuance of a decreq 
ive, > rendered in the above 

CLARA G: GoopwiN, ef als. cause, at the F4ll Term here- 
of A. Ir, 1863, I will proceed to sell to the highest bid. 

s| der for cagifybefore the Court House door in Tuskegee, on | 
Monday ‘the ba .y of February A. D., 1864, the followi 3 
megroes in said decree mentione 9-wit : drew Lf 

of his | Albert 3 ghention hr Mason. © 
ered to Jan. 14, 1864. 0333-87 50 Register , 
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vi Executors’ Sale. a 
virtueef an order, granted to we by the P r i 2 Prob 

Judge of Macon County, 1 aill sellat the ingens 
of the late Wm. Godtlson deeeaséd, on Monday the 15th 
day of February next, the following yroperty belonging to 

: suid estate : South 1, of Section 34, Township 195 of 
late. Runge 24, containing 314 acres more or less, said landgsold 

- | subject to dower.or the dower will be ci : 
ly. day of sale. Terms el sale casi’ od out Wetors 
1864. | - ALBERT 'E 

.'| Tam, 7, 1864 -n32 51.86 B ROWELL: R. ( bi xX $ Executor, 

rrent zi! Tax Collector's Sale. 
No. | y 4 

p and | thet Hex} at the Court House door iniTuskegee, Alabama 
to be he following tracts or parcels of land fo ; 
urt- | thereon, viz : or the Tozer Sus 
* The W 2, of 8. W. 1; Sec. 6. T i [hie SW. 17 See. 6, Township 36, Range 25. 

Ownér.unknows, in Beat No. 1. ‘Taxes $40 20; cost $1 > .Sec..12; Township 17; Range 26. Beat No. 8. . 
{ unknown. Taxes $109 U2; cost $1 50 “Ee | See 13, Township 17, Range 26. "Beat N. ; ) : Ri 26. _Beat No. 3. 
unknown. Taxés $109 02%: cost $1 50. * li 

i “8. MS 6 Township 1Y, Range 26. Be Vi e 
year | unknown. Taxes $34° 51 a No. 3. Owner 
the 8. 2. Township 17, Range 26. Beat No. 3 
it - | unknown. Taxes $109 02: cost $P 50. Ps 
ast | ~~ Nec. 9, Township 172 Range 26. Beat No 
kof | nEksowh. Taxes $109 2 © cost $1 50 

N. !3 Sec. 11, Township: 18, Range 6 Bi N A 18, Range 26. A ; 
} Owner unknown. Taxes $16 40: cost $1 De 1X. Nn 

wh S.A Bee.’ 22, Township 18, Range 26. N 
i Owner noknown. Ta xes $205 00 - cost re a Ru, 15+ 

S. E. 1 Sec 8:Township 17, Range 26. * Beat No. 8 
Owner unknown. Taxes $82 00 : cost $1 50 hoe 

- Te " 3 2 

+ 8 16, Township 17, Range 26 Je 
Owner unknown: Taxes $1:27: cost ri Past Bog 

J. 0. LAMAR, 

N. W, 1... 8 

I. C. for Magon County, 

ILL be gold on Mortday the 20th day of February 
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y of | te] 3a Administrator’s Notice. - 
| I ETTERR of Adminisfration on the estate of W. D 

An. [; 4 Benzon, decéased, having been granted to the under- 
opt 3ned by the Hon. Probate Court of Macon county on 

| the Ist day of January 1863. All persons having claims 
' 1 against said estate will prosent them to me within the 

| time pireseribed by law or they will be barred : persons 2 

“OL. 15—N0. 36.] 

ihe Soufy estern Baptist 
+ RELIGIOUS FAMILY NEWSPAPER, 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 

HENDERSON & BATTLE, 
PROPRIETORS 

above what it was in peaceful and prosperous 

times. Will the Church, will the pastor likely 

be benefitted by such prayers? Toes such 

light a8 he reflects illominate the “Broad” or 

the “Narrow” way ? : 

-Of all others, Christian character is the most 
harmonious character- on- earth. Doctrine and 
duty, profession and practice, principle and ac- 
tion, are expected to ¢3 band in hand. “Faith 
without works is dead, being alone.” Thus, 

d our Lord tells bis disciples, “ye are the sait of 

TUSKEGEE, ALA.: the eaath—ye are the light of the world."—- 
rmursday, Feb. 11, 1.864. | They pot only preserve the world from ‘moral 

et ———-—--———= | putrefaction, bat they embody the only" light 

es 3. Davis, of the “Book Emporium,” Mont. Wiel San hepa! ye Jaraies of izitahee; J Ala, isour authorized Agent, toreceive crime, suffering and death which sin bas spread 
 iptions and dues for our paper. over it. “Salt is good,” but it bas. but one 

to quality that gives it value—it preserves from 
decay. When "it loses: this quality, ‘it 18 

thenoeforth good for nofhung.” So Qhristians, 

us 
_— 

The S. Tel. Baptist. 
am ——— oo A A, 

—_— 

  

  

Sa Rags ! Rags!! ’   We will pay the highest market! 

price for rags at this office, It is now 

our only chinee.to-get paper. Will 

or fatrons and friends who desire 

the continuance - of our: paper, save 

treir rags, and send them in at their 

earliest convenience? i 

meates the mass of our corrupt humanity; are 

“good for nothing’? They are “trodden under 

fot of men, are worse than useless. So also,s 

vif the light in them become darkness, how 

great is thatdarkness 7 © Perverted Christiani- 

ty is worse than downright infidelity and de- 

spravity: Nobody is deceived in/the conduet of 

the wicked ; but a man who professes godliness 

is expected to practice those virtues which 

. .. | adorn that profession : : 

Those, whose [terms of subscriptiot | commits ‘the double. sin ot ‘hypocracy to him 

gre abont, té_gEpite, will. find on the | seil, and dishonor to the cause. > 

margin of the paper a red crosh mark | Christian! “it is high time to awake out of! 

ye adopt-this plan to save the expense sleep I” If your Savior and your country huve 

» 
vt —— es 

Notice the Red (X) Mark. 
& and if he does: not, he 

- 

SOUTH WESTERN 
 that'may be-in existance. and make all 

when they lose that active piety, which per-| 

  any,claims upon you. it is time these claims 

were met by that cheerful obedience, and that | 
ova “ os Th 

selftracrificing spirit, which will throw around | 

of writing and forwarding accounts. — 

We will give some two or three weeks 

potice in this way, so that. subrcriyp- . . : : 
¢ | your honored name the halo of a triumphant 
or | Look out wy : 

yindication. tions can be renewed 

the Red Cross Mark. 
ie > - ee 

To our Patrons. 

| 

Y our mission in part, at ledsi, is, | 

to preserve politieal; social and domestic in: | 

Never were 

The 

wave ol desolation that bas already swept over | 

antire States of the Coufederacy, is now surg- 

ing and foaming all around you, and threatens 

stitutions from decay aid ruin. 
these institutions in such peril as now.   From and after the first of January, 1864, 

the subscription price of the South Western 

Baptist will be five dollars per annum. The | 

price of material and labor eaves us no other | ? 
destruction. 

to sweep the entire country as with a berom of 

Nothing but the voice of Omnip-: 

-—- =} otence can stay its ravages ; and say 10 its roll- | 

Are Christians Awake? | ing billows, “Thus far shalt thou come, but no 

| farther; and Lere stiall*thy proud wawes be | 

The question is asked all over our country hl j . 

They y Who is ‘to invoke that Almighty | 
1 ; isest and begtStatesme d Gener- : . : ai 

by onr wise RE S n and eget agcuey 2° In the light of God's truth, the ap-| 

Js, Are the people of the Confederate States : * Tn : ah 
, . "| ewer-is obvious ; Ten righteous men could : 

vy awake to the magnitude bf our ‘pending : : ph 
; nN Sy "5 | have saved Sodom. A public humiliation say- | 

ntional crisis? The entire intellectual and | eh Top ot sthotad . i 
x . ed Nineveh. And if the Christianity “of the: 

moral enginery of the country is employed to 

wrouse our people to a true sense of our perils. 

'ongress, the press, our State authorities, the 

ficers and soldiers of ourarmy, are all engaged 

sounding the note of preparation for the com- 

  
stayed.” 

federacy is safe. (It is in bebalf of His “jew- | 

els” that God will interfere. We cannot ex- 

pect Him to become: a party to our iniquities. 

: : Tat Ti We caunot expect Him to fdvor our pride, 
ng campaign, with an abiding conviction that bi or d Feet Our f £1 I i 

ty : sail ’ paz 1 moligygon ana avarice. Jur forms oO umilia- 

it is to be decisive of the struggle. It is be- | H ! Dratef : e I wodli 
: : . - . { tion and prayer—our ro:essions oO YOAIIUCSS 

lieved by all intelligent men that if the full] ft ‘ J y : P lems of Se ] 

2 i : without 1ts power—are ei€ments 0 ne a 

manhood of the South can be. marshalled this L : Fo 2 £ 

: : gravated guilt and punishment. We must 

coming spring, that such blows can. ‘be. stiuck Np 
i : : rend our hearts and tot’ our garments.” ‘The 

ss will convince our enemies of the hopelessness : a ie Afni 
. : ._. | separation of sin from the soul is infinitely more 

of the war they are so wickedly waging against | . ; : : 
EE . 5 > important than the most solemn forms of hu- 

i. And it is not a little encouraging to be-| =. : ata 
. : ~ | miiliation’ we can invent. If Christians ‘could 

lieve that these appeals to our people will not We lt 
‘ . . : be awaken: d to a realization of their dread re- 

be in vain—that by the time active gperations nips Eas : 
3 3 . z gpousibilities, there in be Wo . question that 

hall cemmence, our armies will be far ~re- : Sr 3 

; x | these days of evil would be shortened, and that 

suited in al) the elements of efficiency as to | . : Jr we 
| hed cof dale wl | ina way wedo not éx pect, and in a short time: 

nel the num 3 of vandals who are | ke - / 

pel the numerous. hdrdes 167 Vauds “r€| Jur hearts would bé cheered with the news of 

ow desolating 3 ; and murdering our | - . ; 
www desolating our country and © = | peace, and our country would be delivered from 

| 
} 

| 
| 

  
pie. rk | the worst calamity that ever threatened a [ree 

But we did not set out to discuss the question | people. God speed the day ! 

@ 10 whether the country was awake to its | studi fe on 2 

perils, but the far -more important one as to 

whether Christians were awake to the crushing | It will be secu from a short communication 

rspousibilities of their profession, intensified | from Gen’l Battle that bis Brigade has re-en- 

is they are by our natioval troubles. It were |. gj; the war. We are sure such a noble, 

rerhaps a bootless task for us news to alledge | patriotic spirit will excite & generous and 

iat extraordinary occasions demand extraor- prompt response to thé wants of these vetersh, 

inary exertions, and that we can obly prove| gies Let no pains be sparéd. to. supply 

ual to these occasions by being clad with the | yp; with the articles they need. Such men 

lok armor of God. ‘The Lord is oar wituess | deserve ten thousand times more at our bands 

lt wo have ouly bunded ourselves together | than they will ever receive, God bless and 

lor mutual defence ; and-nothing ‘but the. apa-! prover ios salle - j 

hy of Christians and the iniquity of our people : wr 

wor can. defeat us. “We, then ask the question | 
? 4 

sith a more than: common emphasis, Are lhe 

Battle’s Brigade, 

> bo 

For the South Western Baptist. 

HEADQUARTERS BATTLES BRIGADE, | 

encourage and aid any Sunday School 

possible efforts to organize schools 

where none exist, and to report all 

the facts at the next annual meeting.-- 
This will do a great deal of good, if 

vigorously carried out. 1 
2. They undertook to -raise a cou- 

tribution for the S. 8. Board of Grean- 

ville, S. C. of «$500, and madeitabout 

$675. 
These facts have only recently be- 

came know to the undersigned, or 

the contribution would. have been 

sooner acknowledged.- ’ 
JonN. A. Broapus, Cor. Sec. 

Greenville, S. C. 
es re lll = perme 

Fer tife South Western Bapts 

An Appeal ‘or Religious Reading 
for the 5th Ala. Regiment. 

> 

Dear Bro. HeExDERsoN : Havipg 
observed the great want of Bibles {nd 

Testaments in my Regiment, # hope 
you will permit me through your 

columus, to call upon the’ people of 
Alabama to supply the géficiency. 

Almost daily there, dre earnest and 

anxious inquries fof the-word of. God. 

1 am approached very often by men 

who inquire if there is uo chance to 

oet a pocket Bible, and express them- 

selves very anxious to procure one at 

any price. 
days ago, (my business being to pur- 
chase Bibles and Testaments for my 

Regiment) I found it utterly impossi- 

blejto getfthem. The supply is every 
where exhausted, and their is none 

béing published. | 
Now what is the poor soldicr to do 

who has none? must he lie upon his bed 

I was in Richmond a few 

tc . «ys hy 
be instrumental in accomplishing. 
‘good, at an informal conference held 

to-day by Lebanon’ church it was re- 
coived to ask its publicaltion in the 

3. W. Baptist as a “voice - from the 

army,” 
By. order of the church, AV. M. 

Lindsey, Clk. J. D. Willigns, Mod. | 
- HEAD QUARTEKS, 46th,[X1a , Reg. | | 
NEAR DALTON, Ga., DecA12, 1863. | 

To the members of KeBanon church. | 

Dear brethren and &stors. AsThave | 

not the pleasure of secing you in per | 

son] have desyfed to write you a lew 

lines by whigh I wish to give yowan | 

“idea of the ~olicitude 1 feel fop the | 
welfare Of the church, and -communi- | 
ty especially as I have a longing de 
hp those thiit are out of the ark 

of safety. Brethren I am away from ; 
A 1 . | 

/'vou and where I am deprived of many | 

privileges that you enjoy, but my 

mind: is often with you. I will ‘try | 

to give you some of my sentiments 

should I never see you again. | 

I have left home, church, family and | 

friends and the . privaleges of the | 

same, and gone into the army in dé- | 

fence of our beloved country where I 

hope my Savior will be with me as | 

one blessed with having his precious | 

grace. May he send this grace into | 

all vour hearts and draw you to Him- | 

self. Remember that this world is of 

little consequence to me at this mo- 

ment. All is vdnity, oh! deceive not | 

yourselves but look to the Redeemer’s | 

sufferings for you. If you ask for his 

grace while on this earth you shall 

have it. God coming on this earth 

to die for such worms! I survey this 

plan of redemption with wonder and | 

been heard, I asked 2: Yes” 

[$5 per Annum, Invariably in. Advance 
  

  

For the South Western Baptist. 

MARIETTA, GA., Jan. 23rd 1864. | 
- . 3 . | 

DEAR BRo--HexDERsoN : "Many will| 
tell you that tratts_do no good. I 

will relate an instancé~that came 

under my own observation. “While | 

rg 

For the Scuth Western Bérey- NT 

Burst CorN.  CoNeEcUR Go. fALA. 
Jan. 20th, 1363. 

A few words to the Soldier and 
Others. ; 

- pec : 3 

Dear soldier and friends, shall we 

visiting the hospital a few days sincei-enter on this new year, the year 1864; 

1 approached the bedside of a soldier | 

who was on the.verge of the grave. 1| 

saw atea gladee that he had buta] 

short time more to remain in the land | 

of the living. He was weeping! I! 

sat down by his side and endeavoured | 

to console him, and looking up in my 

face he said with a smile through his 

tears, “I know who vou are, you gave 

me a litt'e book, (meaning a tract) and | 

ever since then I have been praying.” | 

Aid do vou think yor prayers have 
was his | 

reply: If you should die now do you 

think all would be well, 1 asked? 

“Yes I fear nothing, Jesus is with | 

me.” “0 that I had-read that little 

book when I was twelvel years old, 

how. much better would I have been,” | 

Thus we talked on for some time abaut. 

the glorious gospel of the Son of God, 

many were the blessings that he pro- 

nounced upon my unworthy head for 

my attentien to him. I prayed and 

committed his soul to the ‘‘great 

Shepherd that careth for the sheep,” 

and left him. Hehas since gone to the 

spirit land. 

You can well imagine my feelings to 

meet with one, who as the angels of | 

heaven were assembling around his! 

bed rcady at a moment's warning, to | 

bear his spirit, “to the rest that re-| 

maineth for the people of God,” | 

pointing to me sEVing, thou hast led | 

me to'the Lambpof God that taketh 

    

ds we-have entered on many of the 
departed vears of our short life, with 

anxious questions-about the time to 

come? Shall we stand as we have . 
stood on the margin of a ney period 
of tithe, with a sad gace, and tremble 

at the probabilities and possiblilities. 

of events that await us, not only here, , 

but hereafter ? Can we not face the 

future, and look catmly and hopefully 

"| atit? Surely we can;-for God in 

his word, says, “I will make of thee 

a great nation, and I will bless thee, 

| aud make thy name great ; and thou 

shalt be a blessing.” Then be encoura- 

oed : our cause is a just ene. "The _ 

Lord is upon our side; faithful and : 

true. 

The God of battles, whose ways are 

just, cannot be conqueréd, ‘The bat- 

tle is the Lord's.” Yes, faithful 

soldiers, be at your post; let every 

man resolve to do ‘his duty to God 

and his country and we will conquer, 

fight valiantly, and the Lord your 

captain will work for thee, and there 

‘will soon be a great shaking among 

the hosts of thy enemies, a trembling / 

will soon seize them’ and they will 

fice before thee. “One man of you 

shall chase a ‘thousand, and two put 

ten thousand to flight.” Let the voice 

of prayer be heard in every eamp.and 

even amid the loud roar of cannon, 

and it will not be long before the war 

will cease, and peage be proclaimed. 

South is worthy of the name, our young Con- ; 

of straw, and while away his leisar : . 
1 hia away ie bo. love Him who died for me; remember 

ours with hi art vearning for a 
S heart yearning fof tig my dear brethren and sisters, and | 

. 3 . ur 1 . Q he 3 . 

we of i ye Dorian there f.ionds most especially, that my -ear- | 
ar ousands hles ¢ “esta- sah Ty 1! 
are thousands of Bibles and Testa- pot wish is that you pray carnestly 
ments all over the Confederacy that g,. the Holy Spirit, and for the sav: | 

apry: re 1 IROSROIE os : omen : . 

barely read byy the possessors.— j;q grace of Christ which ‘alone can | 
very library ainsa s -k : | 
Jvery library contains a small pocket poke me or you happy. My last 

| indebted to,said estate will ike pavment to me 

| D5 B, A) 
during 2 

i : ) romgthe county a . 

those who have bnsiness i ¥ aud State ; aud 

| fe rred to him for Settlement of 1 
Jun. 21, 1864 | 

: . J. 8. THOMAS 
an. ¢ i 1.7. n33 61-87 Administrator. 

, NOTICE. 
AKEY ~18 authorized to act as my agent 

y absence 

isactions with me are re- 
hem, 

£345 P'd 85 : $5 J. C, FARLEY. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
I * eby given, Toad on the 14: hh day of December 1863, 

\ 

i Re 
indebted to said estate will make 

s appointed administrator on the estate of Lamuel 
ynolds late of said County deceased Terefore persons 

immediate payment to f 
¢ We Land persons having claims against &aid estate will. t 

present them to 100 withii 

th th 
| 

er | 
d. | 

| 

ey will be fogever bared 
Pec 

4. T 
| the Probate Judge 

said estate will present t 
law, or they will be bared 

Jan, 21, 

the: time allowed by law, or 
A. J. WILLIAMS, 

Adninistratoie 
bY 

N 
a NOTICE: 

LA LERS of Administration upon the estate of Wm. 
diffi deceased, having been granted to me by 
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Christians of our counfry awake to ther obliga- A. N.V. January 27th, 1864. 

edifion whic or g § 2 . : dion which verhaps has not been prayer is that you may all know | 

opened in six months. There are in 
many faimilies doubtless, Biblesand 
Testaments lying away dusty and mil- 

dewing upon the shelves, which would 
be of much value to the soldier. 

. Now if there are -any who feel in- 

elined to lend a helping hand to those 

who are . destitute of the word of 

God, let them commence at once to 

collect up every small Bible and Tes 

tament, new or old, and send them in 

packages or boxes to my. address im- 

mediately by express or mail or by 

hand. 

I appeal.to the ministers who watch 

over the flock of Christ at lLome 

to lend their assitance to those who 

look after the sheep in the army.— 

Christ and him crucified. 

Friends learn to think yourselves 

sinners by nature and that all your | 

charities are as dust before God, unless 

yon have and fool a lave to Christ | 

‘surpassing all other love. If you, 

have not this love pray earnestly that 

you may feel it, and that immediate.y. 

If I knew that you had obtained an 

interest in Christ by faith I could | 

depart into another world with de- | 

light, oh ! embrace Christ who alone | 

can save. Let these words strike on | 

‘your hearts with terrible force— 

wrath to come. Heis our justification | 

‘before “the pure throne of heaven. | 

The God that dwells there is of purer 

Cari you not collect a few Bibles ‘and | yes than to behold iniquity, therefore 

"Testaments from your charges’ and | He will not behold us except through 

send them to the soldiers ? | a blessed Mediator (Christ) to whom | 

I ask the ladies of Alabama whose | 

noble deeds of charity and of patrio- 

tisin have already won the admara- 

tion of the'world, to send us the light | 

df the truth to direct the fet of the 

wandering soldier in the way of eter- | 

nal life! . : 

I would crave the help of all who 

we must pray for His blessed Spirit | 

to help us, seciig tiat our state is by 

nature sinful. : 

“Except ye be born again,” of | 

'Christ’s Holy Spirit “ye cannot enter 

into the kingdom of heaven,” Let this 

will be made to rejoice in thd service 

\ 

Christ’is the: only refuge: from the! 

‘prisoners in one cell. 

; g erbolt from heaven did not | strike him: dead 

Ee 

bons 7. We apprebend this Question has in it | Rev. S. HENDERSON : My doar sivl 

note of Wignificance than many of our people | 

have vet dreamed of. We propose ori | Your known devotion 0 the cause of 

ue criteria by which the question may be} Southern independance is my apology 

sewer d by each ove with an approximation | for this communication. On yester- 

(0 tpiuracy- day, my Brigade, consisting of the 

First, then, we will suppose a professing 

Ciristian math daily prays for his country—Ifor 

speedy aud ofp honorable peace—fer our dear 

pidiers who are standing as sentinels between 

saud our cruel toes—for the wives and chil- |. 

dren of these soldiers, and the widows and or- 

pans of those who have fallen in battle or by ; 

disease” and more than all, for the prosperity of them, are without blankets and, 

if God's cause. Now, there is a way of as-| nearly all of them are poorly provi- 

eraiving the sincerity of these prayers. ‘For| ded with clothing. In afew .days 

itauce, if after praying for his. country and | gotarls will be sent to our State for 

br peace that shall secure (0 Bim bis Riberty 5 the purpose of ‘procuring these neces- 

Ww independence, he (Hers yom bis nis savy articles. I know that I need 
d beoing “ ev y Te ) > : . 

" wus 2 ini ol dE Bevausy Tut mention the saliject to secure your 

wembers do not possess the purity and sa- | ‘co-operation: Please consider your 

Facity of angels— traduce our Generals because | golf commissioned to act In this be- 

"ry.one of then is not-a Nupoleon or a Ce- | half, and my noble boys will ever bless 

w—-and lament that so ligtle bas : been done you. : Yours most truly, 

because our independence bas not yet been | . a : C. A. BATTLE, 

chieved —with all deference to the sanctity of | Brig. Genl. 

i profession, we must say that “the country 
dk 

il never be'the better by his prayers. A 

we worth praying for is worth sustaining. 

bf we ask God to bless a cause at the very time 

lat we are doing all we can’ to, weaken avd 

stroy it, it needs no Solomon to decide that 

eh prayers are an abomination to God. 

Suppose further, that a professing Christian 

ist from his closet where he bas been praying 

the wives, widows and children’ of soldiers, 

ind one of them standing at his door asking 

nd or clothing at his bauds, and he tells the, 

R:piicant that she can baye corn at five dollars 

b bushel, wheat ut fifteen. or twenty dollars, 

oc at two dollars a pound, and every thing 

'e in proportion ; would ndt one be tempted 

sy that it was well for him that some thun- 

Regiments volunteered for the war. 

Every man is determined to stand by 

his colors. 

About one thousand of these vete- 

rans are absolutely barefooted, many 

ro 

For the South Western Baptist : 

Sunday School Seciety of the Ala 

Baptist Association. 

© At the late session of the Alabama 

Association, (which your readers out 

‘of the State must not confound with 

the Alabama Baptist ‘State Conven- 

tion, as it is a local’ Association in 

the centre of the State, including the 

churches at Montgomery,) a Sunday 

School Society was formed, of which 

bro. 'W. W. Waller of Montgomery 

is President. 1t. will “have for its 

object the organization of Sunday 

Schools and the aid and encourage- 

ment of Sunday Schodls in existance 

Two things about this society 1 like 
tile be ws insulting Omnipotence with such 

floss Ripservies?. Will such. trafép t 
™o racy bring any thing else but iy upon 

i aoul¥ Li Baste eT ~~ | especially. Fd 

Or suppose he prays for the prosperity of | 1, They appoint ‘a standing com- 

bods cause, fp his own chureh—that. bis pa | sigs of two for each of the four 

* may preach in‘the power and distri 
0 of the Spirit—and then changes 

  

~unes for the salvation of their country. ! who_can bless you all and will bless: 

3rd, 5th, 6th 12th and 22th, Alabama | 

| “better country” where they 

Jetter was lately received from a bro.     Br ten or twenty prices for al y 

“=, without increasing hie su 

have a i 2 rin Bo of my Maker. I commend you. both 

se who have'le : Ove iw eit ert | 
of those who haveleliiiomeand 10 church and friends, into’ His hands 

Lei she young adios Search their "all that ask him in the name of Christ. 

bureaus and see if they can find a 
. | Brethren and sisters I wish you to 

Testament to give thé soldier who 
hE : join me in the following prayer for | 

nobly bares his bosom to the storm of ‘myself, dont forget me. : 

battle, and stands as a wall of strength | “nyo prov and righteous God, my. 

between them and the foe. | heavenly Father, thou hast created, 
_— 

1f this call is responded to, it will preserved and blessed me all my days, | 

not be/ long till my heart will be made yet I have sinned against Thee, I have 

glad, when I 800 MANY W ho are DOW op uced’ Thy merecies ,and slighted 

destitute of the Bible, press the long | myo 1ove. I have been a most un- 

desired treasure to their hearts and : 

around their camp fires fasd of 01° | not into Judgment with thy poor un- 

AID | deserving servart, but be merciful to 
39 | & ’ 

war no more,” and then thank: God; we & sinser: Pardon me O God, for 
C . . 

y 

and take courage, aud press foward | the sake of thy dear Son; wash mein | 

, ie path tht leads Io heaven, ros | his blood and cleanse me from all my 

joicing and prasing God for the gift} . = “Enable me hy thy Holy Spirit 

of His word, which i 2 lamp unio {o believe with all my heart on the 

their feet and a light unto their path,” | of Jesus. O help me to cast 

And finally when wars shall have myself whoily on thy mercy in Him | 

ceased, and the turmoil of lifeis over | -. co. his ighteousness sake be well 

may be that Ey saad by the pleased with me, and lift thou up the 

jnflnence of fhe Bibisin, samp ¥i light of thy countenance upon my 

be a star that shall gledm' forever in 

| grateful and rebellious son. Enter 

| 

| 

advice make you fly to Christ, ifso I |. 

| 
| 

  
thie: crown of your rejoicing LID | soul, O sparc me that I may receive 

If you cannot spare a Bible oF strength before I go hence aud be no 

Testament, other religious books 

would be most gladly accepted, and | 

would certainly be of inestimable |. : 
pe | friends - free frqm 

value to the soldier. Let all remem- frie Q 

ber Think, Bis va, gc 55 at. In she | unto the Lord: according tq the bene- 

SOL TS : fits done unto me. Give me grace : & : . q me. 

army will again Ye 3 mobion a to show my love and gratitade by a 

then uf OppeTiuBiies for rea 10% | hearty dedication of all my powers 

will not be so favorable as row. | tq the service of my blessed Saviour. 

Your Brother in the Gospel, 
: vy ‘W. G. CUrry, 

Ch’p. 5theAla. R'gt. Qrange C.H. Va. 
Jan. 26th, 1864. 5 

. For the South Western Baptist. 

WETUMPKA, Ala., Jany 17th 1864. 

Messrs. Eprrons : The following 

1 

dance with thy will for me to return 

in pedte to my family and church ahd 

this temporal 

  
Wash my soul, sanctify and justify 

by thy Holy Spirit and bring me into 

of joy and give me a place at ‘thy 

right band where there are pleasures 

forever more. Hear my ery O my 

Father and save me for. Jesus sake. 

Po 

in the army of Tenn. and hoping its 

perusal might waken-others 2nd thus | Amen.   

wore. And if it should be in accor- | 

bondage may I not forget to render | 

| Make me thine wholly, now. and | 
forever. But if it be thy will to take | 

me hence, show me the path of life. | 

| 

| me in the name of the Lord Jesus, and | 

thy presence where there is fullness |   

1 

"the Holy Child Jesus. One asked me 

suns through the whole web of the 

away thesin of tHe world. This was 

indeed a happy season.for me. have a loving’ Saviour. His own 

“But a change cous over the spirit |Gyords wore. “Greater love hath no 

of my dreams.” Weare not to have | man than this, that a man lay down 

unalloyed happiness on this earth ;| his life for lis friends.” While we 

we must-have sorrow with the joy, were yot sinners, Christ died for us.” 

the bitter with the sweet. took | 0 Heloves you, He died; for you, He 

some Tracts, Hymn books. &e., and 1goks down with pity on you, He calls 

started for the front. Omnarriving at ‘you to come to Him. His love and 

Dalton, learned that three hi mercy has spared you till now, though 

But dear reader, remember that you 

| 

| 
{ 
i 
| 
\ 

“were to be executed on the following | you have rejected him. His ~love 

Friday. Monday morning bro, /T\ B. | bears with your sins, and at this mo- 

Espy chaplain 31st Ala., Reget. and | pent he entreats you to accept a par- 

I started through mud apd rain to | don purchased by his blood. O, do 

visit the *convicts. Wo obtained a | not trample under foot such wonder- 

passport and were sou in the prison. | ful love. You will never meet with 

As we approached the cell, the prison- | such another friend. Trust Him, love 

ers croweded aro nd the door and} Him, you will alwyas find him full of 

gazed atus throdgh the iron gratings: | pity and tenderness. He will comfort, 

‘imaging their feelipgs as we approach- | guide, protect; and save you amid all 

they cou to bring any of usa re | you frour the sting of death, and then 

prieve! have they been sent to an make you happy forever in heaven. 

ed, “what ig/their business here! have | jhe. dangers and sorrows of life, deliver 

marshal —are we condemned to be 
shot?” 

We entered and found twenty, odd 

: There were 

te young, the middleaged and those | 

farther advanced in life, the officer and | The Remiosndps 1804, : 

private were there. We were very | ie falling snow last night did not 

anxious to ascertain who were con- | deter quite largs Dudisnee row a 
Strect Methodist 

demned and have a private interview | Sona in Bro deli q 
7 : { chure ¢ ; 

with them, but not being able to learn | church, to hear 4 lecture, Ce Ivere 
{ by Y : “ 

we concluded to address the whole 2 Sid L. M Curry, of Ala, be 

at the same time, bro. Espy annouced | ore the Young Men's Christian Asso- 

to them who we were and if they would 

seat themselves we would give them 

a little talk, in a moment the clinking 

of chains were heard, then all was 

still again. Bro. Espy then made a 

very appropriate address. We fol- 

lowed and closed with prayer:; and 

after having distributed some tracis 

&c., we bade them good by and took 

our departure. . I shall never forget 

that scene. It was horrid, it beggars 

all description. Ina few days more 

we visited the dismal cell alone, and 

preached to them from these words 

“Set your house in order ; for thou 

shalt die, and notlive,” We tried to 

in press upon them the uncertainty of 

life and the certainty of death. 1 

never preached to a more attentive 

audience, I know that the Spirit of 

the Lord was there. We were perfect- 

ly melted down with the thought that 

we were addressing immortal souls 

who would in a few hours bestanding 

at the judgment bar of God and un- 

less they repented would ‘experience 

the horros of the second death Never 

before did we feel the importance of 

preaching plain pointed earnest ser- 

mons. Atter the discourse we sung 

that beautiful hymn. ; 

«There is a fountain filled with blogd &c., 

With the chorus, “I can believe, I do 

believe, &c.” some of the prisoners 

joining in with us. It was a solemn 

occasion to us and wo do hope that 

some good was done in. the name of 

and may God help you to come. 

: ‘ Geo. I. LEE. 
Si + perm ei 

} 

nounce the decission of the court | O come now to this loving Saviour, 

| 
1 
{ 

| ¥rom the Richmond Correspondence of the Index. 
MT TE a 

ciation, on “Political Quicksands.”— 

I} was characterized by the elevated 

Christian sentiment, the mingling 
logic and fervor, the felicitous style 

which mark all’ his efforts. A Tes- 
lution offered by Rev. C.K. Marshall. 

D. D., for the publication of the 

lecture, was unanimously adopted : 

and asit may find its way into the 

hands of the people, I shall not at- 

tempt tofollow the speaker through 

his eloquent delineation of the perils 

to which free government is exposed 

by popular ignorance, official corrap- 
tion, and the right of suffrage in the 

servile class. The contrasted por- 

“Beast” Butler was executed with the 

skill of a master; and I bespeak a 

place for it in your columns, when 

the lecture comes from the press. = 

: SEMEL 

ing transcript from the fly leaf of a 

of the dangers of a seaman’s life, and 

the source of his confidence in: the 

hour of his greatest trial, whether 

conntry’s foes. [It is as follows: — 

“This Bible was presented to me by 

Mr. Raikes, at the town of Hertford, 

January, 1781, as a reward for my 

punctual attendance at the Sunday 

School, and good behavior when there 

And after being my companion fifty 

three years, forty-one of which I spent 

in the sea service, during which time 

I was in forty-five ‘engagements, re 
ceived thirteen wounds, was three 

times ship-wrecked, once burned out, 

twice capsized in a boat, and bad 

fevers of different sorts fifteen times, 

| . Missionary to| this Bible was my consolation ; and 

Gin, Wi pre : 4 was newly bound for me by James 

Army. — Bishop, of Edinburgh, on: the 26th of 

A GoupEX THREAD of gospel grace 

to pray for him, another told me that 

he intended to pray himself, may they 

all find mercy and not be found moped 

in that great day, is the prayer of 
* Your bro. in ©brist, : 

i 

October, 1834, the day I completed 
‘the sixtieth In of my age, as wit: 

® 

    
Old Testament. 

2 

traiture of “Stonewall” Jackson and 

Tue SaiLor’s BisLe.—The follow- ~ 

brave officers Bible tells a simple tale - 

battling with- the elements or his : 

| 

| 
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Thronging and Touching. 
sin = 

“Somebody kath touched me.” He 
knew the difference; He distinguished 
at once, as by a divine instinct, that| Family Prayer at a Tavern. 
believeing one from the unbelieving 2 | 
many. There was that in her whichp Rowland Hill was once driven by 
put ber in connection “with the grace, a storm into a village inn, and com- 
the strenth, the healing power which 
were in Him. 

pelled to spend the night. When it 

this. was? 

[ Confederate Baptist. 
i 

| 

———. eli. 4 tf tiem aie 

Do you ask me what pgrew late, the landlord sent a request 
It was her faith. She 

came expecting a blessing, believing 
a blessing and so finding the blessing:| 
which she expectedand believed ; she} expecting 

go to bed. Mr. Hill replied : 
“I have been waitinga long time, 

to be called to 

‘perdition, great will be the rejoicing 
of both of them in the world to.come. 

by the waiter that the guest Would | 

  

and wounded others, 
wounded (slightly) } 

Harrelsvile is about two miles frem Chowan | 
river, and about twenty miles below Murirees- | 
borough.— Richmond W hig. 

gate, for many, [shy unto you, will 
seek to enter in, and shall not 

be able ; when once the Master of the 
house is risen up'and bath shut the 
d ; deb . et d . Correpondence of the Selma Reporter. 

oor, and ye begin to stan without, Latest from North Alabama-—Movements of | 

and to knock at the door, saying, |- : me Eneury. 
Lord, Lord, pen to us, he shall an- 
swer and say tint you, I know ye not 

whence ye are 
cargos ae asttr ye ameicirtre 

Only one of our men was | 

some interesting news froin North Alabama.— 
The Yankeess shell-d “Guntersville on the 22d 
ult. Nobody hurt and but little damage was 
done, aol 

“A regiment of cavalry crossed above and | 

Gop 1s EVERYWHERE. Daring] the | gun dows on the south side, buf were met by | 
: the 4th Alabama cavalry, three miles from | 

ravages of the plaguei in London, Lor d| | town who sent them back faster than they came. | 
Crayen, whose house was Situdted Up to the time my informant left, the 28th, the | 

whore Craven street now . stands. | Place was still in aur possession the gallant 

  
A Rome correspondent of the Rebel gives | . 

"adorned her profession 

S80 UTH WESTERN BA PTISE. 
Mrs. Salle A. M. Perey, ° 

Departed this life in hope of a blesséd immortality, 
Mrs. Satie A, M. PREY, consort of Thomas H. Perry, 

and daughter of William and Matilda Gilmore, of Pike 
county, Ala. Sister Perry was born January 5th, 1841, 

married July 12th, 18€0, aud died in Macon county, Ala., 

on the 8a of January 1864. She professed the religion 

of our Lord and Savior in 1857, and united with the Bap- 

tist Church at Liberty, Pike eounty, Ala. Our “sister 

and was "in all the relations of 

inthe character of child, 
we 8 and can | 

truly say that with her profession was principle dnd re- 

ligign an every day 

life such as we love 

motber, wife and mistress. ew her well, 

concern. DBut shes gone, gone from 

the sorrows of earth to enjoy 

“Though dead, 

tue 

aketh, 

felicity of heaven.— 

she yet spr nd those who khew 

her best will longest remem ber her megk'and quiet spirit, 

that seems even yet to hover over them, beckoning them 

“better land Brotlier l'erry, away to the ary 

Live so that 

your 

tears, Sallie is not dead, bat sleepetn.” 

sister, | 

came saying, as.we just now: heard: 
‘If I may touch but his clothes, I shall 
be whole.” But that careless multi- 
tude who thronged®the Lord only 

eager to gratify their curiosity, and 

‘to-see ‘what new wonder he would 

next do, as they desired nothing, ex- 

pected vothing from him, so they ob-]| 
tained nothing. Eripty they went 
away. It may very well have happen- | 

ed that among ‘that crowd there were | 
more than one sick aud suffering, 

inveterate’ disease ; 

forth no virtue from the Lord to them. | 

And why not? , Because, they throng- | 

ed him, ¢ 

on their parts; ahd because tlierefore; | 
their contact with the Lord was mere- 
ly external and _abcidental, and 

in it no real gignificence whatever. 

O my brethren, there” not here | 

the explanation of much—of only too 

much—in the spiritual lives of men, 
—theexplantion of barren sacraments, 

18 

of fruitless prayers, of church goings 
w&ermon hegring, which after twenty or! 

thirty years, left us where they found | 

«us, not a whit more conquerors of eur | 

sins or masters of our corruptions,not a 

step nearer to God and heaven than! 

we were at the beginning? We are 

of the many that thronged Jesus, not 

of the faithful few who touched him. 

We bear a Christian, we go through 

a certain round of christian duties ; 

“we are thus brought outwardly in con- 

tact with the Lord; but we come 

waiting for no blessing and so obtain: 

ing no blessing. 

and we never gay, “How dreadful is 

This is none other but 

the house of God,’and the gate of 

heaven.” We. walk with Him by the 

way, but we never so comune with 

him that our hearts burn within. ps.— 
We approach lis table, but not saying 

to Gursclves: “The Lord has appoint: 
cd to meet me here, that he may dwell 

this place! 

in me and 1 will be satisfied with no 

_cnenies of the Gospel, 

blessing short of this.” Jn-every thing 
there is &oldness, fomality, routine. 
Faith is wanting--faith, the divine 

hunger of the soul, the émptiness. of 

the soul longing to be filled, out of 
God's fulness. And because this is so, 

therefore ‘there goes 

from him to us ; it is never so given| 

to us to touch him as that immedigte- 

Iy we know in ourselves that we are 

vhiole of our plag rue. 

Ze aloutly A flected. 

The reproaches cast upon our breth-| 

ren of a former generation, by the 

may be profi- 

tably employed to stimulate our flag- 
ging zeal. Such was the fervor of | 

the Apostles, that they were accused | 

of “turning the world upside dowh.” 

~ Is the zeal of our contemporary] Chris-| 

tianity, exposed to any such charge? 

Some fanatics, indeed; have turned’ 

themselv es upside down in the w orld, | 

and they complain that all is wrong | 

and out of place; but they need! 

rectifying themselves . How much 

is there of the ‘zeal which is according | 

to knowledge?’ We need, ;at the 

present time, a fers1d, vy ink say 
_ frantic benevolence, which will { io 

.out into the hig ways and hedges, 

~ and by its powerfdl persuasives, com- 

pel men to come into the kingdom of 

Christ. 
When John Waller and his follow 

laborers in Virginia, were seized by | 
the sheriff, and hauled be” the mag: | 

istrates, for “preaching §... Gospel, 

as Patrick Henry styled it, “contra- 

ry to the law,” they Were, as Semple 

tells us, veh¢mently accused by a'law- 

yer, W said to the court, “May it] 

ease your worships, these men are 

/Sgreat di disturbers of the peace; they 

. can not meet a man in the road, but 

they must ram a text of scripture down 

his throat.” Are the heralds of the 

cross thus “instant in season and out] 

of season ;”’ or are souls suffered to 

perish for the want of some admoni 

“tory word dropped into their ear, as 

we pass along? “A word spoken in 
 scason, how good is it.” Maay n care 
less sinner has bedh arrested, on his 
“way to irretriveable ruin, by. what 

the world calls’ rusting u fost) of 

and did not rtoueh - him : be- | 

cause faith, which the spark of divine | 
healing should have run, was wanting | 

had 

J 

-Weé enter his house, | 

or orjit be when these gates sha 

| prayer.” : 
“Family prayer! I dont know what 

you mean, sir ; -we never have (such 

things here.” IT a 
“Indeed! Then tell your master, 

I cannot go to bed until we hav 2 fami” 

ly prayers’ 
| The waiter informed 

  
master, 

who in consideration bounced into the | 

his 

family | 

  
| room occupied by the faithful mifis | 

| ter, and said : 

| “Sir, 4 wish 

lights out, I am =orealraid of fire.” 
“So am 1,’! was. the reply, but 

“have been expecting to be summond to | 

family prayer.” : 
“All very well, sir; but it* cannot 

be done atan/inn.” 

“Indeed! Then pray get my horses. 
"1 cannot sleep ina Jowseiwhnre there 

is no family prayer. 

I 

prejudice rather than his/ guest, 
said :, f 

“I have no olyjection to have 

prayer, but I do not know how.” 
“Well, then, summon your 

and let us see what can be done.” 

The landlord obeyed, and in a few | 

montents the astonished domestics! 

were uponstheir knees, and the land 
lord called upon to pray: 

“Sir I never prayed in my life; 

don’t know how to pray.” 
“Ask ‘God to teach you,” 

gentle reply. 
The landlord folding his hands : 
“God, teach us how to pray.” 

“That is prayer, my Friend, » 

Mr. Hill, joyfully ; “go on.’ 
“I am <ure-1 don’ t know what to | 

| sy now, gir.” 

“Yes, you do; God has. taught! 

you how to pray, now thank him for | 

it’ x id 

“Thank yon God Aa ghity 
ting us pray to you; 

Amen! Amen!” ckelifmed Mr. Hill, 

and thenprayved himseld. 
1 wo years afterwards, Mr. hh 

found i in the same village a chapel 

and a school, as the result-of the first 

vy, for let- | 

| 
| 

vou’ would zo to bed | 

> holden with some painful infirmity or | | I cannot go until I have seen all the, 

but there went | 

# 

was the’ 

cried | 
i made 

|. 

- The host prefe erred to dismiss his | 

and | 

i 

people, | 

6 

1. 

effort at family prayer at the “Black? 

Lion.” 
Wee 

loo Late. 
7 

late for thy repentence.. Such is the 

holy comforts! which stream 

Christ's works on the cross. 

too late! 

fallen like ( tht 

heart of man. See that ‘fat 

| Tus shes out of a house in flames, think- 

God's thunder, on many a 

her, 

| 
’ 1 \ fo 

Sinner! so long as thou standest 

out no virtao! on this side the grave, is never too | 

from’ 

It 'is| 
0, world of horror, already | 

who | 

ing that his beloved ones gre around! 

dear head ix 

back.. 

him “He counts—one 

‘yet missing—he flies 

too late! 
that strikes his ear; 

It is; 

Is this the moaning sound 
the walls fall in | 

| amidst a rushing stream of flame, and | 

: | he sinks lifeless to the corth. 

| © Bat who is this that presses through | 

the gloomof the night on a breath- | 

less pr ? 
| er in the way of sin—-he would fain | 

| hear from the lips of bis dying father 

| the words, “I forgive thee!” 
Le reached the place—yet a moment, 

| and he has reached the door. It is 

| too late! shrieks the voice of his 
| | mother —-those lips are dumb forever 

It is a prodigal wander. | 

Look | 

Y wing to another domes 

“thought he, 

‘of 

“journey, he remained in London, 

-onee,”’ 

alarmed at the porgress of the disease 

determind to retire into the country- | 

I carriage was at the door, and hol 

s passing througlf"the hall to enter | 

it, ii he heard a negro servant sovel 
tic, 

by lord’s quitting London to avoid the | 

plague that his God lives in the coun- | 

try, and not in town.” The negro 

said this inthe simplicity of his heart, | 

really believing in a plurality of gods. | 
The speech. struck Lord | 
,Cravern most forcibly. “My God,’ 

“is everywhere, and can | 

“] suppose, 

lowever 

well in 

[ will even stay where! 

am. The ignorance of that negro | 

has-preached a useful sermon to Ne. 

‘Lord, pardon that distrust of Thy, 

providence which made me 
ranning away from thy 

He countermanded his orders 

town as as preserve me in 

the country. 

think | 

hand,” 

for the | 

he! t 

was remarkably useful in administer- | 

ing to the necessities of the sick, and! 

was saved from the surrounding infec- | 

tion. 

Exmiry.—"1 

Cotton Mather, “to! 

be present in the room wherea dying 

man could not leave the world 

Le lamented to a 
had sent for on 

unjust calamities and injuries which 
he had often cast upon him. The 
minister asked the poor penitent what 

was the occasion of this abusive cén-, 

duct; whether he bad been imposed 
upon by any false report. The man 

this answer, ‘No, sir, it] 

was merely this; I thought you were | 
a~good man. and that you did much 

good in the world, and therefore I 

hated you. Is it.possible. is. it pos: 

gible,” he added, ‘for such a wretch to 

find pardon 22 1°. 

s CARNAL 

says Dr. 

until | 

niinister (whoin hel 

the | 
| 

this account,) 

Secular Intelligence. 
We are infor med that a flag of Truee line has 

been esbtablished between Clatianoogh and 
Dalton, and that letters are now permitied to 

. pass the lines of both armies, under arrangements 

and restriclions similar to those adopted. at 
Richmond aud Foriress Monroe. 1f this is true 

it will be a great convenience to those having | 
friends iti Tennessee and Kentucky, with whom | 
they wish to communicate, ; and if it is prop- 
erjat Richmond and Fortress Monroe, it is prop- 
er here.— Maivetta Rebel. 

Special to the Mobile Advertiser. ; i 

Our Troops Enter Corinth? | 

Corinth, Miss, Jan. 27, via Okaroxy, Jan. 
'29.~-The 1 job D Mississtons regiment, comnianded | 
by Col. W. M. Inge.e atred Corinth at sun- | 

rise this moning. capturing a gnantity of wines, 

&ec, The Yankees left as they entered. | B. | 

From the Front. 

Davrox. Jan. 29th, 1864.—"The spirit among 
| 

r 

the troops continues to flow out and around | 

with unabated enthusiasm. There is scarcely 
a night but ove or'too bands of music are on 

the serenade. Daring the rounds thins taken 
tite » vicinity of Dalton i= made. eli rent | 
with stimring  specches. ‘Fhe place 

hke:a eampmec ting under full pressiire. 
“At would be wellaf all the officers of the army | 

here would follow the example of Strahl’s brig- | 
ade and pass resolutions expressive of a perfect | 
readines to serve in the rduks in the event of 
their non election ou a reorganization 

Another pint —it would be well it the whole 
sale re-enlistmeuts now in progess were reduced 
to details, and the name of each voluntecr enroll- | 

ed as he sigoifies his intention. | 

Quite a number of persons have just come! 

through the lines by flag of truce. 
There are daily rumors [rom the fir front. 

but nothing of sigfic ance is going on. Atlanta | 
(0 if. > 

looks 

. > i : : 2 4 

PLANTERS AND Oca N ECESSITIES.— (ne of 
| our exchanges appropriately suggests that pro- | 

| and he fall swoonibg in her Re 

Behold that victim on the bloody geaf- 

fold-—and that headsman who - whets | 

| the murderous “steel. + The multi-| 

| tude stands hushed and. shuddering. 

i 

1 
i 
i 

But lo! who is that vonder comes in| 

| sight on -the distant o eminence, mak- 

'| ing signs of joy? | 

| courier-—he brings pardon! He comes 

nearer and nearer! “Pardon, par- 

don,” 

with increasing loudness amoung the’ 

| crowd. 

head has fallen I 

Yea how fearfully, since the earth | 

human. heart that penetrating sound, 

on the limi 
eternity, the voice of the righteous 

Long have the wide gates of the king- 

dom of heaven stood -opeh; long have 

its messengers cried, oneafter another, 

“To-day, to-day, if ye will bear his 
voice.” © man! O man! how shall   

, with el -foverer 
* 

in, 

Itis too late! ©, who can predict to me | 
the consternation that shall be, when | : 

hich divides time from | 

‘Judge ‘shall utter, It is too late! 

| 
It is the King's] 

resounds, first softly, and then | 

It is too late! that guilty | 

| 

bas stood, las wrang upon many al 

There   

and other plduce. 

visions are the thing needed, money or no mon- 
ey ; aal of all citizens, plauters are most | 

interested as upon the suceess of this war | 
depends theéiv-ull. Hence every one should be | | 
willing to supply the governnment and soldiers’ 

ith provisions The suplos sold from every 

i 
! 

foot mod rite prices, will pay the producer: 
producer well and save the country. | Planters | 

often say aud mMubke it an excuse fn Liles prices, | 

that everythiog they buy is so high— that they 

are oblig ed to charge k igh, for .corn and po i 

This idea would do, 
pis anters’ purchases were in amount equs] to Ay 6 | 

amount necessary lor them to bay for faring 
purpose but that is not so. Salt, i iron and ct ot! 

ton cards are the only articles really necessary | 

10 be bought. All things else can be “made at | 
home. : . 

Fghting at Mechanicsville, Miss. 

Wo: are indebted to Cap. Carpenter for 
the following information of fizhing amMechan- | 
issville, 26 miles northwest of Jackson. He | 
says that very heavy cagonading was beard at | 
Canton in the direction of Mechanicsville, het 
that. heavy skirmishing ‘was geing on last! 
Thursday and Friday, and some forty prisoners | 

were captured on Sunday week by Gen. Jack- 
son's cvalry at Yazoo City. He'ako says that | 
the enemy is reinforceing very largely since the 
evacuation of Corinth. 

The main army is wending its way towards 

Vicksburg, or the purpose, it is said, of making 
that city its base, for opperations in this diree- 
tion.— Mobile Tribune, 20d mst. 

_ Yaxxess ox mae Cmowax River.—On 

Thursday last, two Yankee gunboats ascended 
Chowan river as far as Harrellsville, in Hertford 
county. About 300 men landed and marched 
up, into the villisge, burned several houses 
and destroyed © about 10,000 pounds - of 
Sis be buctn which © bad ‘most impre- 

been allowed to remain there 
also robbed many Pritale rig Fo car- 

ried off ten ‘ar twelve: males Faves. bs to 

| killed and twenty-five wounded ; 

| recivved here this n 

coemy at Larkins’ Ferry, Son the Tennesse river, 

| be preperatory 

happend | 

I $1 50 

William Augustus aulk pud James Anderson, 

| current 

lo 

Caforsaad 

t zaid Court, 

{ Mami Errex Mc 

| We hove vewson to Believe that our oss is her eternal   

garrison determind to make a second Charles- | 
ton of it. 

(zen. 

the 

Reddy has been doing good work, On| 
morning of the 27th at day break, he attack- | 
Athens, captured the place, forty prisoners, | 

a one hundred horses, mules, &ec., together 
with a large amount of government stores.” 

Col, Johnson of the same command. at the | 
| same time, attackad Bainbridge, with a happy | 
result. 5 

“Roddy loss at ‘Athens, was three killed ard 
seven wounded. The! Federal loss about seven 

he has come 
back: on this side of the river all safe and ready | 

to try again.” | 

Spegial to the Monte. 

Darron, Feb, 2. 

Advertiser. 

= Positive information was! 

morning of the crossing by the’ 

below Bellefonte. This crossing is suposed to 
to a movement on Rome, when 

the spring campaign shall open. ! 
The enemy are uot reinforcing Knoxville. 

MovyesT oN Savaxyan.— We have appar | 
ently reliable information that Skidway Island | 
has been occupied by the enemy in force aod / 
the isfand is white with: their tents. If this be 

so a movement upon the city by way of T hun. 
derbolt is probably impending. — Macon Tet. 
Sth. : 

‘Parties recently out from 2 Nashville report that | 
there arc tome four thonsand cases of small-pox 

| in the, city confined, chiefly to negroes and 
Union refugees. The citizens were not among | 
the victims of the epidemic, save in a few iustan- | 
ces of varioloid, where the parties had bee n,! 
previously vaccinated.—— Yemplits App: 

ee ————— 

For County Superintendent, 
Ay We are authorized to announce 

' JNO. F. YARBROUGH, 
43 a candidate for re-&leetio 

| 
| 

oT | 
{ 

n to the cffice of County Su 

tendent tor Macon County. -klection first; Menday 
vy Duxt 

i 
perin i 
in M 

Notice. Due 

Poi} eavance Las cease’ to be a* virtue, We have re- | 
pe tte I short obituaries. ns we did not charge 

wr them. but they increase in length.  Qurlimite laepace 

cf ompell s us to change our rule. We shall in the future | 
charge as advertising matter all obituaries over ten lines | 

From tais rule we shall not de eparh, ” 2 

NT AW ADVER TISEMI 

LOST! 
onl Sui day 21st Janua.y, betwesn Gen’l G, i 

ana An | Tuskeg ee, a Red Spectacle Care, having 
ir oi spectacles in ge iTathes. The glasses ale | 

Hg The frames are heavy, the arms are round | 
yn hinges, sO us 10 drop belind the cass, to 

s on the head. : ’ 
reward will Le given tlie finder. 
1864. - m35-1f WYLIE W 

A SAW GUMMER. 
A T my Mill 4: and a half miles South of Auburn! 
A Alabama the road irom Auburn to Soecie y Hid, | 

I Lave a Patent Saw Gummer, where persons can get cross | 
or will saws gummed without delay. 

HIRAM READ. | 

Ny reqiiest Vv request 

'N'] 

WN] 

03L, 

4 U 

in ita 4 id 

eight si 

11 MASGN 

cut 

Feb. 8, 1824. nd6 

Tax. Collector's Sale. 

Auburn, 2m 

  

i 

YILL be soll on Monday tiie 11th day of April next, 
W beiore the Court-house door in Tuskegee, Ala. the | 

swing real estate for the taxes due thereon, viz . 
a House ant Lot owned by Spillman Lathan, on Chun | 

nenuggee Rid in Macon county, pow occupied by Capt. 
Greene Andrews. Taxes due. $273 27 : cost $1 50. 

Also, a tore House in Union Springs, Macon Co 
property of M. Scloss. Taxes due theréon, $627 29 

: JOHN 0. LAMAR 
Tax Col. Hacon Co. 

Zu 

, the i 

. COBL 

Feb’ y 10, 1864. nd6-tds 

The State of Alabama—Macon Coury. 

PkoBaATE COURT, SPECIAL TERM--4TH DAY OF Fu. 1864. | 

rHIS day came R. O. Howard, and filed in this office for 
probate #nd record a certain instrument in writing | 

purporting to be the last will and testament of Elizabeth | 
Paulk, late of said county deceased ; and whereas hig! 
petition among other things, shows that Williom Augus- 
tus laulk, and Jumes Anderson, are in the Confederaie:| 
States Army : These are therefore to nofify the said | 

and all | 
oflier persons interested to be aud appear at my office in |. 
luskegee on the, 2d Monday in March next, and show ! 
cause, if any they have, why said will should not be 
admitted to probate and record. C. A. STANTON. 

Feb. 11, 1864. 1n36-31-$6 Judge of Probate. 
  

The State of Alabama—Dacdon County. 
PROBATE COURT ~ SPECIAL TEXM—ETH DAY, OF FEB. 1864, | 

HIS day came Hebry Wilson, guardian of Caleb Wilson, | 
and R. 2. Wilson, mipors, and presented Lis account | 

and vouelers for an annual settlement of his acl | 
counts as gnardian aforesaid ; which wre ordered to be | 

filed, and set for settlement on the Und Monday in 3.arch | 
next : Native is hereby given to all persons interested | 
to he appear 2t a Regular Term of tlie 'robate Court, 

held on the saidjsecoud Monda; in March next st: 
of sid Court, and show cause wi¥ said eS 

i vouchers should not be aliowed 

C. A. STANTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

to he | 

eourt-re 
court ape 

Feb. 11 nit-: 

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 

ProOBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM —2nd DAY OF FEBY , 1864. | 

IIS da; came Geo. W. Haden, Guardian of Abednego | 
dick a minor. and prescnted his account current and 

vouchers for a final settl-ment of bis accounts as guar, 
: which were ordered to be filed! and set for 

settlement on the 2nd Monday in March next.: Notice is | 
hereby given tp all persons interested to be and appear at 

sul irr Term of the 'robate Court. to Lk held on the 
Sail seeoud Monday ia Marea next, at the Ceort room of 

. an) show cause why said account and vouch. 

ers should not be allowed. 
; C. A STANTON, 

Jadge pf Probate. 

1864. 1-86 
= | 

un Rez 

Feb 11, 1864. n3€-3t-$6 
- 4 

REGISTER’S SALE. iy 

Chancery Court. 13th Disirict of the Southern Ehancery | 
Dicisiom of the State of Alabama. 

) I pursuance of a decree 
os rendered inf the a ove 

Crara G. .GoopwiN ef als ) cause, at the Full Term here. 
of A. I, 1863, 1 will me) to sell to the highest bid- 
ler for cash. before the Court-bouse door iu Tuskegee on i 
Monday the Sth dav of Febraary A.D. 1864 the follow- 
Ing negroes in said decree mentioned, to-wit : 
and Albert ; WM R, MARON, 

Jan. 14. 1564. n33:4t-87 50 Register 

The abeve :ale is poztpon=d until Jontas 168th 

ry ist. . R. MASON. 
Pet Register. 

  

Wins J. Goonwix, ef als 

chrua- 

11, 1864. n36-1t- $2 T 

‘MARRIAGE 

Married, 

i Rev 

in Jaferson county, Fla. 

.M. T Samuoer, Rev 

"wTOSIHL. 

"Obituaries. 
ln re inn rr rr om is 

in McKinly, Deo. 13th, 1863, after a long and | 

painful.iiiness, Mxs. OLEvza L. Jacxsox, in the 21st vear 

of hier age. Oléuza was born in ialisférro county, Ca., 
in 1843 and was married ia McKialv, Ala. July 1863. — 

She made a profession of religion in childhood ; and con | 

pected herself with fhe Baptist Church. At fhe com | 
mencement of her sickness she was engaged in-teaching | 
seiovl. most of her pupils were children to whem’ she 

téaderly attached and of whom she affectionately | 

spoke on her death-bed. 

her first session, Mr. Jackson returned from the army, | 

where Le had been for more than two years, and he and | 

Oleuz: were married They had been married only a 

few brief weeks when Mr. Jaci son, at his country’s ea ll, { 

had to bid farewell to Lis beloved wife ; never again to i 

beheld her lovely face on earth, Her djing message to | 

him was— ‘Be rin and never waver , be a guod man and i 

mee! me in heaven.” Olenza was a devoted wife, a dgti 

fal child, a loving sister, a Kind mistress, and an affee- 

tionate and faithfal friend  Amiable and lovely in dis | 

on the 27th uit. by 

Wnriaw H. Mcivross. and \ isa 

Died 

secined 

position and manuers. alfetionaty to those arovnd®her, { 

no winder {ist she was beloved.’ The words of the ‘poet | 

ia 10 be as applicable to her as to any. 

“None kuew her but to love ber.” 
None named her but to praise.” 

Her death wad a severe afliction-; bit we should bow in 
tunbie submission fo the will of the Allwise sad mere 

ful God. ‘He aficts in mercy ; he“chastens in wisdom. 

gain. Ou her death-bed she was heard ‘to my, 

- Gone single 

Andrew | * 

Just before ti® expiration of 

  

» 

you may meet her 

have so many brecions ties, 

~ Business. Uegurtuent. 

n the Paradice of God, 

J. L. Ip: wel 

Receipt List. 

Pald to Volume No. 

Mrs M A Beverly... 
W 8 Jackson 
Mrs RR C Woudti 

Mrs MJ Jolson 
B..ss 

John Staguor. ........ 0 

J B Staguer 

Mrs'D H Re mon 
H H Brown si eaie 

Mrs R Brown. 

WH ward 

L (ranhery 

S R Re: 
Sig IR 

A Vanlodose Rev 

Mrs A A Willian 

Mrs T 
B H Timmerman 
Miss M KE Beverly. 
Mrs S Martain 

ME Gains... 

Rev JJ Clond. bi = ; 

Miss M P Tillma 
Mrs C 
C Owens 
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Timmerm: 

W Walker . 
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<P CHELTON, 

CHILTON & CHILTON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law and 

wMAPr. € HILTQN, JR,   
Solicitors in Chancery: 

V FILL practice ir 
nl the-adjoi 

the Contaderate Sta 
State 

Office s the 

Chiltin & Yi 

Jan. 2% 

Fame 

neey. 

1864. 1 

at MONTGOMERY 

1 the rts of Macon. 
ning Counties 3 

tes, and 

hevetglore 

35h tf 

Montgomery, | 

the District Court of 

the Supreme Court of the | 
| 

occupied by the firm of | 
and TUSKEGEE, Ala. 

  

Town I Property for Sale: 
YH subscriber is desirous of selling his House and Lot 

inthe town ol 1 u-kegee. 

of dwelling house with six rooms, one double 1iegro house, 

stables, eribs, Ke 
Tne lot cahtains 35 acres and is conveniently 

to seuools and char 

the business.part of 
one of the most des 

1egro hb double kitclien, CUuse,- 

aud within a sho 

town. This i1esidence 
iranle in, Tuskegee and 

ches, 

curup for Confederate money. 
Also, four hun’red and eighty acres of land, situated 

3317 miles from town 
nol tf bee. 33 1863. 

THE CHILD'S INDE X. 
f EDITH 

intel vo 

GG. W 
or THO=. 

'D BY S. Bi 'WKIN, 

and {Miistrated c 

sincke-house, 

situated | 

rt dii=t 

ix 
will be sold | 

CAMPBELL, 
B JONES. 

MACON, GAL 
hiki's paper 

,peeeived the commendation of all our first | 
many 

and 
or they er SAW. 

One copy 6 mo 

Five capies 1 

Ten =» 1 
Twentyt 1 
For aver 5 copies, 

For less than b ct 

Adress, 

Dec. 17, 1863. 1 

— gy 

y dee’d; near 

at public outcry, 

next, the following 
years oli; « able 

years, and tour hi 

2 etiildren ; Rich, 

Amy 
12. years old 

a lot of stock bogs 

corn and five sta 
The residence of J. 

0 

section eleven, Y11 

twenty ove, (21) 

half of section twe 

ty on, (2)) 

killed 1his sea 
day of sale, 

Jan. 28 

30D 

1864. 

“B.vears old and child : 

and cattle, 

kx» fodder. 

Also, 

and farming utensils 

Associations. The chi 

superintendents pr er i 
Subseribe 

Termes. 

pihs.... 

$i 00 « 
piex, $2 0 i ach. 

8. B 
Macon, 30-0w pd $10 25 

2 

Administrator's Sale. 
ILI. be sold ou the premises of the lateJ. C. Farley, | 

ross Ke: x, in Macon Cou 
n Monday the 29th day 

property, to wit : 

tte, aged 

liren ; 
aged NE 

56 years ; 

} years 
Peter. 14 yea 

A180. four «ood young mules, twe horses, 

about six hundred busliels 
ako, the foll 

C. Farley 

Township sixteen, 

nty five. (23) 

household 

Also, about 350¢° 1 
Terms of sale made k 

“5 

at once 

Steplien, a slave 64 | 
Emily, aged 27 

: Elizabeth, aged 32 years and 
, Harriett, aged 47 years; 

lec’d, contaiming 80 acres 

of land. being tlie east half of “ile north-east quarter of 
(16) of Range'|’ 

he Jands kpown as the’ Baldwin land, 
contaimnpy six hungrePand five ac res. bein 

Also; the south halt 
of said section in Township sixteen, (16) of Range twen- 

and kitchen 

ldren are de- 
t te any ot ther \ 

2:00 
5 00 

;unknown. Taxes $109 02 

OYKIN, 

nty Alabama, | 
of February ! 

rs. old : Bill, 

owing lands : 

g the north 

furniture, 

of meat, 

nown on the 

bx.   
C. K.- FARLEY, 

35 4t #15 Administrator, 4d 
    

Administrator’ ] Sale. 
Will «ell on the 
Cotton Valley 

1xth day of Febura 
North-vast guarte 
guartey f 

seetion 

contamnie 

all eight 

Jan. 28 1844 n- 

Macon County. 

section 

premises of the late W, 
Ala. on 

ry rext, the following 
r of section 

seven : 
in Tou wit 

and Southswe 
sia ip 

r four hun 
T H 

35-41-85 

eighteen 

fifte en of 

NS. Pens, as { 
Thursday the | 
land to-wit : | 

South east ! 
st quarter of 

iange. 24; 

MABSON, 
Alministmator. 

Administrator’ 5 Sale. 
Y virtae of 

county gra 
ry i864, 1 will, as 
Taaton Inte nf sai 

February J 
sell to the | 
to-wit :  Allord, 
dice, a woman abo 

erty will be sol t wi 

n 

Jaun.21 186% n 

an order on! 

ntel tg me on the 2d Monday in 
est: 

deceased; onthe 11th day of | 

late residence of said intestate, | 
for cash the following slaves, 

a man about thirty years old, and Cap- 

Sid, at the 
highest hdd 

the Probate Cou 

Jministrator on ilie 

1 county, 

er 

ut 
thin the legal hour 

EHOMAN H. PH 

4-4-7 

twenty-five years o)d 
sof su 

Adwiaistrator. 

of Macon 

Janua 
te of Neus | 

irt 

{ Raid prop. | 
le 

ILLIPS, 

  

Administrator’s Sale. 
Y virtue of 
Tounty 

Ind 1 all 

nell, late o 

February Bod 
the higliest 

wit : 

the N« ril by 
the street 
and the West by a 
off o 

Benton, 1) Fa 

Beginning on the ld 
Bra: Seem n 2 

twenty i 

toa niktonk 
the t 

corner | 

AnD 

grant 

adn 

Sal 

a lot 

rior 

oy 

to the 
hore te 

nin 

vy. The ai 

All of 

nistrator 
“0 

1 U 
er tor 

A-store-lionse and lot 

“on the Sdath by 

tire North-east ¢ 

Order ol 

i to we on the 2d Mon 

lecey 1 

ngs in 

sk e fe ng 

junded as 

by M Ww. Diek, « 
BR.-E. & J. 

Jnty 

nien Jot 

4 cart Hlowin 

v wned 

jot owned b 3 

and a 

ne 

Farrier, si 

parailed 
at 

tua 

rvs 

a siake 
feet’ thence 

*i-—and 

d Connell’'s jot 20 

which real extate is situated 

Ww. 
D. Farrior 

ner of the wtable Jut af Wa, 
teed 2 

with the 

thence Pon 

lot 
to ths 

the Probate Court of Wacon 

layin Jenuary | 
thie estateo 

on the 11th 
said eounty, 

r ren] extite; to 

M M. Con i 

day of 
sell to 

follows : 

m Lhe rast 

Un 

by | 
Branscomb, 
Also a lot 

L. { 
# fojlows 

Tine of! 

ence West 

North 2b feet 

tt 

0owith 

begin- | 

in the town of | 
Union Springs, in Section 53. Township 14. of Range 23, 

N.'L. CONNELL, 
185%. Jan. 

HE Asses 

Aszess the Tex on 
1863, to 151 an. 
Be pais 4 when Asse 

Mules not uses 

Notusulga, 
Loachapoka, 
Auburn 
Texas. 
Society Hill, 
Creek Stand. 

Warrier Stand, 
Laon 
Ridgely, 
Aberfoil 0 
Caien Springs, 
Dick's Creek, 
Cross Keys, 

.La Viace, 
Coughs, 
Cotton Valley 
At Taskegee from ow till laf Match 

Jan ith, 1864. 

1864. 

'd in eultivation 

all salagied per ons whose salaries are $1000 or over © 
February 9; 

ie 

u34-41-815 

NOTICE. 
or for the Confederate War Tax will attend 

at the following places and days below stated 
Gross Quarterly Sales 

sed. The Tax on Cattle, 
also the Ta 

Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday & Friday 
Saturday 
Monday 
Tues day 

Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Monday & Tuesday 
Wedensday 

- Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Monday 

WM. C. 
Collector 34th Dist: 

n35.21.88 

Adm inistra 

“2207 
2: 

fer. 

z 
| 

to | 
frem Ist Oct. | 

This amount will be required to | 
Horses and { 

x in kind and! 

1& 12. 
13 ; 
15: 

16 ; 
it; 
18; 
19 : 
20 

of £5; 
4 26 : 
i 2: 

i“ 29 

MARTIN. 
Ala. 

4   

“Teoxas H. Sura, 
Petition to resign ‘Trusteeship. 
be discharged (rom 
bdutatyed fo him in 'ynst for William 6G Smith. 

il of their father, William G Zmith : Notiee is 
pplication will be heard and 

det:imioed on Monday the 15:h lay of February) 
undersigned in Tudkeges, at whieh 

interested in said matter esn w be 
same if they id i: #7iss0 in do 90, 

Bil ha given, 

the ofic: of the 

| HR 

NOTICE. 

the Trusteeship nf 

that said a 

Bs =. Te Gw-Paid $10 

HIS day came he 
Petitioner and filed 

HL petition ving fo 
magi 

Bere 

| filed, 

| C. Randle, deceaned | 

er A sons interested fo be and appear at my. office in 

TusRege 
i » 

, s : i. show se, 
The improvements consists cau 

the fdllowing tracts or ‘paccels of land 

| Owner unknown. in Dea t No. I Tange $40 20; cost $B) 

| unknown. 

| unknown. 

| ugknown. 

  

TT i 

The State of Alabama-—-Macon Coun 

PROBATE Cotrr, Special TERM, 

hus lay came ila Ly wood Pipkin, Guaidian of Ma, 
Picket and Sarah Picket, minois, and prosante ted 

account current and vouchers for an annual settlen.. n > 

hig acceunts as guardian aforesaid ; whicl: Were ure. 
to be filed, and set for settifinent on the 2nd Mond 1 it 
March next : "Notice is hereby given toall-persons inters a: 
ted to-be and appeac ata Regular Term of the I've bby 
Court, to be held on the sai 1 2nd Monday in Marcu pn 

at the court. room of said court, and show cause 

said account and vouchers should not be allowed 
- C. A. STANTON. 
Jan. Judge of Probate 

ty. 

19T8 DAY OF “Jax : Rg 

of 

. 

Dy 

28, 1864. “'n35:3t-36 

The ‘State of Alabama—Maeon County. 
PROBATE CoURI—SrPECIAL TERM—I19TE DAY OF Jax | 18: 

HIS day camé Rebert A. Johaston, Guardian 0 
gene T. Henderson, a minor, and presented Bis q,. 

count current and vouch ers for a final settlement of bis 
fecounts as guardian aforesaid ; which’ were orders yg 
be filed, and set for settlement-on the 2d Monday in 
March next:: Notice is hereby given to all persons ip. 
terested; to be und appear at a RegularTerm of thé 1p, 
bate Coyrt, to be held on the said secoind Monday 1g 
March next, at the court room of said Courtygnd Yow 
cause why said atcount and vouchers should nose 4}. 
lowed. C. A. STANTON 

Jan. 28,1864. n30-3t-$6 Judge of . Frotate 

1. 

No 

The State of Al abama—Macon County. 

PROBATE COURT, SPECIAL TRiM, 20TH LAY oF Jan, 184 

HIS day eame Wm. G. Crawford. Guardian of RB ( 

T Crawford, a minor, and presemfed hiz account | teeny 

and vouchers Ria final setilentbnt of is weeny 

guardian aforesaid ; which were ry dered to be 1), 
get fur settlement on the 24 Monday in March 4 hive 

tice is hereby given to all perse 

appear at a Reg: ilar Term tot the Probat 

held cn tlie said 24 Mondav in Mare WATERY, «\ 

room of said Court. and show cause why samt 

and vouchers should not Leallowed ia 

Co: gPR ANTON 
Jug o! Probie 

RN 

wus inferese 

Jan. 28, 1864) n3dd 3t #6. 

The State of Alabama Macon County, 

PROBATE COURT~SPECIAL TERM-—1611 hay GF Jan ‘<4 

YHIS vay came M. E. Vaugban,. 81a 

I. Owen, aminor, aed P resented ACCOUNT current 

and vouchers for a tinal seitlewent of his ScEohnts 88 

guardian atoresaid : which were ordered te be filed, and 
sot fur settlement on the 21 Monday in February next 

Notices is hereby given to all:persous iaiereste d to be and 

appear at a Regular Termin of tee lrobate Court, 1g He 

Lield on the suid second Mon lay in February next, at the 

Court-room of sid Court. sud =niw cause why said ac. 

count and vou zeliers should tbe alloaved. 
CG. A. STANTON, 
Judge of. Probate 

Guardian ol Aug 
hs 

Jan. 21.1864. nid 3w-$8 
  

The State of Alabama -2Macon‘Connty, 

PRobATE COURT—SPRCIST TuRM—18TH DAY OF JAN. 1584, 

FEYHIS day came Mrs. BS. 1. W. Bullock niiginlsirat x, of 

the estate of Jas, A. aNlock, and presented hy 

count current and vor 3 i roa final setttemme: a ht 

administration of said state, which was ordeied to: be 

and set toy hearing ou 20a Mone Tay in Febru ary 

next :- Notice is hereby given to all perrons interested to 

be and appear at a Regular Term'of, A ¢ I'robate Court, 1 

be held on the said speond Monday ifn Febu:ary neat, at 

the] court-room of said court, and show cause why ezid 

the 

{account and‘vouchers should not be allowed. 
C. A. RTANTON, 

Judge of Probate Jan, 21 nod Sw.%6 

The State of Alabama— Macon County. 
» 

PROBATE. Co RE—3SEC1AL TERM—16TH DAY OF « 1864 

FPS day came Thomas I. Ka die, and filed “ip this 

office for pe an instrument in writ. 

1864. 

JAN, 

obate and recor! 
ing, purporting to be the las. wil land testament of James 

And whereas his peti ition am ing 
other thsngs. ror that ITenry H Randle is of full age 
and resides in the State of Arkansas, aad John I. Randle, 

wii is of full age and resides in the State of Louisana: 
Lis is therefore to notify siid non residents aod all oth- 

1864. and 

raid will should not 
Monday in February 

a, why 
wa, 

C. A. STANTON, 
Judge of. Probate 

qe . 

gee on the 2nd 
if any they hav 

be admitted: to probate and ree 

Jan. 21, 1864 n34 31186, 

Execuiors’ Sale. 
Y virtue of .an order, grapied to me by 
Judge of Macon Cou nty, Lowsill sellat the residence: 

of 4he late Win. éGoodsoi deceased, gn Monday the 15th 

| day of February fest) tie following §ro; erty belonging to 

said estate : Soutu SA of Seetion Township 19, of 

Range 24, containing Laeres more or loss, said Jandisold 

subject to dower or thi ve dower will be carved out before 

day of sale.” Term sh. 
AL BERT H. 

ek, 

sof sie ea 
ROWELL, 

Jan, 7.'1864. -n32 #1 3.6 Pxegator) 

Tax Collector’s ’s Sale. 
ILL be sold on Monday the 29th: day of February 
nextat the ConrtHouse door imTusheges, Alabaina, 

for the -Tuxes due 
thereon, viz: 

The'W of 8. W, 1, Rec \, Towifkhip 16. Range 2 
ob, 

rec. 12, Township a7, 
Taxes $109 C: 

‘See. 13, Township 17, 

Range 26," Beat No. 3. 

2 cost $1 50. 

Range 26. ‘Beat’ No. 3. 
: cost $1 50. 

8. 37 8.6. Township 17, Range 26. 
unkncwn. Taxes $54 al ; cost $1 50. 

S. 2. Township 17, Range 26. Peat No. 
Taxes 8109 02; cost $1 50. 

9, Township 17, Range 2 Béat No. 2 
Taxes $109. (2 1 cost $1 £0. 

N. i Sec. 11, Townshijf 18, Range 26 
Owner unknown. Taxes $16 40; cost $1. 50. 

8. 14 22, Township 18, Rang: 20. 
Owner unknown. Taxes $265 00 ; cost $1 50 

8. E. 3} Séc. 8, Township 17, Range 26. 
Owner unknown. Taxes $82 00 ; cost $1 50 

N. W. i 8 16, Township 17, Range 26, 
Owner unknown. Taxes $1,27; cost $1 50. 

® J. 0. LAMAR, 
T. C. {for Macon County, 

Owier 

Owner 

Beat No. 3. Owner 

3. Owner 

sec. 6 Owner 

“Peat No. 16 

See. 3eat No. 16. 

Beat No. 3. 

Beat No. 3 

Dec. 28, 1883, n32-4t-815 

Admli nist. rator’s Notice. 

ETTERS of Administration on the estate of W. D 
4 Bensen, deceased, avin Z been granted to the un lap. 

signed by the Hon, I’ robate Court of Macou county aa 
the 1st day of January 1853. All ‘persons having claims 
‘against said estate will pr.osent them to me within the 
time pmescribed by law or they will. he barred : 
indebted to said estate will make payment to me 

J. 8. THOMAS, 
Administrator, 

persons 

Jan. 6, 1864, 'n33 61-37 
y — 

NOTICE. 
R. B. A. BLAKEY. is authorized to act as my agent 
during my absence from the county and State ; nad 

those who have business trausactions with me are re- 

ferred to him for settlement of thew, 
Jan, 21, 1864 n345t 1. $5 3. C, 

— co——— peso ter Sos meng en — 

- NOTICE, ¥ 
ETTERS of Administration upon the estate of Wm. 

4 T. Griffin decease}. haviug béen granted tome by 
tue Probute Judge: All persons having claims pzainst 
sailestate will preseat them within tbe time allowed by 
law, or they will be barred. 

F ARM EY. 

JESSE THOMPRON,| 
Jan. 21. 1864. Administeator palfiw-37 

COMMITTED TO JALL, 
"§ NX Tuskegee, Macon ( 

December, 1863, before B. W. Stark, anaeting Justice of 
the Peace in and for sali county, u negro bay why) says 
his name is HENRY, and that he way sold by Mr. 
Woods, of Montgomery. to a au by th ¢'nsme of Albus, 
of Mississippi. 

=aid negro boy is about 14 or 1 TATE Hn, and dark com 

plexicu. 
The owner is re gnired 10 coms Torw ard prove property 

  

¥ 

wity, 

{ (hy some disinterested witng BY.) puy charges and take 
| him dway, or he will be de alt w 

in'that case made and provided 
Jan. 14, 1864. n33'tf 

th according to a «latule 

A. F. MuURE, 
| Feylor. 

FOR SALE: 
WO No. 1 Copeord Coaches. 

JERE LL. ABRAMS 
Nov. 11,1863. p26-tf 

te et et ese ee i i 

Business Cards. 

B. B. DAVIS, 

Bookseller and Stationer, 
BOOK EM PORIUM, | 

No. 30 Market Street, Montgamery, Ala. 

Masri a 18, 1363. n42 

& 
- 

CHARLES BRIGGS A. BRANCH. J. HM. BOFTWICK. 

BRIGGS, BRANCH & CO. 

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
| Corner St. Anthony, on Commerce & Front Ss. 

MOBILE, ALA, 

Zi 4-74 $10 
. ' 

H. L. WILLIAMS, 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

Nov. 28, 1863. 

Corner of Whitehall and “Mitehell. Streets, 
ATLANTA, FA 

Oct. 20, 1863.  025-8w $5 

‘SCHOOL, LAW, 
MEDICA 1,3 HEOLOGICAL 

AXD 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS; 
CAP, LETTER, BATH, 
NOTE & WRAPPING PAPERS 

BLANK BOOKS, 

  

NN. 

the ‘Probate s 

Alabiaton, on the/Zth of, 

Envelopes, Pens, Ink, &c., Go. 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 477 W. 8, BARTON, 

. TEACHERS EXCHANGE, 

Montgomery, Alt 
“Stay 4. 1848 bay 

16—NO. 37. 1 

ye Sut) Western 1} 
A RELIGIOUS FAMILY NEWSP4 
PUBLISHED WE EKL 

PROPRIETORS. 

  reeset eres efe 

The The S. Wl. Bay 
Dat wt och oi ett Mit NARA AAA ~ ~ 

TUSKEGEE, ALA 

poRursScay, Feb. 38. 1 
—— Sn CTR —— ef ae 

iE - AGE NT. 
_ B.B. Davis, of the “Book Emporium,’ 

gomery, Ala.,ispuaranthorized Agent. to 

sabscriptions and dues 4 our paper. 

Er — 

Rags ! ! Rags! 

We will pay the ‘highest ms 

price or ragsat this office. It is 

fiance to get paper. 

gor patrons nd friends who di 

the continuance of our paper, 
| their rags, and gend-them ir a 

onzliest ¢onvenience? | 
+ ® 4m 

. Notice the Bed (X) Mark. 

at 

Those whose: terms of subseriy 

are about to expire, find on 

margin of the paper ‘a red Cross m 

We adopt this plan to save the expr 

will 

of writing aud forwarding account: 

We with g three 

potice in this way, so that suljec 

rive some two or We 

tions can be renewed Look: ¢ut 

fhe. Red Cross} Mark; 
x By . 

To our Patrons. 

From and after the first of January, 18 

he subscription pric of the West 

Baptist will be. five dollgrs i 

nrice of material and labor Jdaves us /no ot 

alternative, unless we suspend altogether. 

South 

Characteristics of Prayer. 
t 

fe nigh to C God, and he will draw nigh 
* James 4: 

“Nearer, my God, to Thee, — 
{‘Nearer to Thee ; 

‘‘Even though it be a cross 
“That juiseth me, 

Hill all my song shall be, 
Nearer, my Gods to Thee, 
Nearer to Thee.’ 

Such are the breathings of desided in eve 

ruly pious heart. “Oue thipg- have 1 desir 

pf the Lord, that will I seek after, [that m 

well in the house of the Lord all the, days 

y life, to behold the beauty of the, Lord ar 

pquire in his temple.” - And yet with all thd 

Jesives of constant communion with God, nof 

fre more sensible of their ‘failures than su 

hristians. It seems to Be a kind of “Law 

he Spirit,” that the nearer a man approach 
he divine presence, the more sensible he | 

jomes of his sins ‘and infirmities. - When t 

prophet Isdiah “saw the Lord sitting upor 
rove; high and lifted up, and his train filli 
be temple,” surrounded by the sepaphims, w 
hicd one tolanother saying “holy, holy; he 

the Lord of hosts, the whole earth is full 
js glory,” be could but exclaim in the deep 
Bmility, “woe is me ! for I am undone !” C 
ted by so magnificent a display of the grand 

ind holiness pf God, he could but. contrast | 

wh weakness and vileness amid the augu 
cene 

U . 

“And yet, strahge us it may scefn, such sublin 

8 of the divine holiness, instead of repulsiv 

humble and subdued spirit from the presenc 

{ the holy God, only serve to stimulate th 

#8ires of such a soul to still nearer app oache: 

p Him. - His language is still,  - 
> i Nearer, my God to Thee 

“Nearer to Thee.’ 

et the Christian fix it ip his mind first of all 

it prayer is a great, living reality—a substan 

ll trapsaction| between bis soul and God—u: 

hich 80 as any transaction between himself and 

ly earthly friend.. The mercy seat is the las 

jee in the aniverse to act the. pantomime. — 

, Chalmers once recorded in his diary thi: 

ition’s “Make the sensible of real answers 

actual requstes, as evidences of an interchung 

tween myself on earth and my Baviodr’ : 

ven.” I'bere-cau be no question®that man; 

yers are unanswered because there is lackin 

t specificucss of object and inteusity of desire 

ich sway the mind of a sincere ‘worshipper. 

all the prayers recorded in’ the word of God 

e {8 ap individualizing of the parties apd the 

ition, and the objects of prayer. Whe 

f was thrust into prison, expecting to shar 

fate of James the brother of John, whom 

0d od had Killed with the sword, itis said thf 

was made without ceasing of the churcl 

bd for [ him,” or as the margin réads, 

int and earnest prayer was ‘made.’ ‘We 

ing to the discharge of this duty i 

E 8 more realizing €ense of its stern reali- 

Spanaconunt importance than we do in 

g affairs of this life. Prayer is not 

Retica! fascination, adapted only to 

live moods, in which the soul is to in- 

#38 delicious reveries ; but a holy breath. 

Bf 80u), an ' inwrought ‘consciousness of 

that not unfrequently véntsh iteelf jin 

which caonot be utfered.” It is! as | 

ent Christian writer expresses it, the | 

Bt act of the soul’ '—it is “to dccost such a 

 direerly,. pointedly, and, so to speak, | 

ally.”  O think of the solemnity of such 

proach ! of asking Him to hear what we | 

a say ! of His admitting us to spread the | 

our guiity souls before Him! How 

s the condescension, how transcendant { 

e) 

. of prayer is, that, it 

the name of our glorified Mediatdr. | 

er ye shall ask the Father io + aiv] 

Il give it you.” Itis this divine | 

which converts the throne of 

dstice into a “throne of grace. m1 

invited to “come boldly” to that | | 

gridge, in his’Table Talk, is repre | 

0 said to his friend, who was sit- || 

bed sidetwo years before his death— 
, to pray with all your heart. and 

h the reason and the will, to believe 

od will listen to your voice 
si; and verily do the thing be 

~this is the last, the greatest 

of the’ ‘Christian's warfare upon 

10 pray. O Lord ! And hen 
i of deus and 4 ad me 

& 

4 

ADS + 
DB 

pon 

   




